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Chap. 55

CHAPTER SS

An Act to regulate the
Discounting of Income Tax Refunds
Assented to N ovembcr 25th, 1977

by and with the advice and consent of
H EI\the }[AjESTY,
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.
enacts as follows:
1. In tltis Act,

Tnt.erpreta.tion

(a) "discounter" means a person, including an agent
or broker, who, acting in the course of business,
acquires from a taxpayer the taxpayer's right to a
refund which is due or will become due to the
taxpayer;

(b) "Minister" means the l\finister of Consumer and
Commercial Relations;
(c) "refund" means the amount which an individual is

entitled to receive,
(i) as an overpayment of the income tax paid
by him or on his behalf under The Income Tax ~·~i? 1970.
Act or the Income Tax Act (Canada} and R.S.C.1952.
.
~lM
interest
on t h e overpayment,
(ii) as an overpayment of unemployment insurance premiums paid by him or on his behalf
under the Unemployment Insurance Act, 1971 ~:1g-76~7J·l
(Canada),
(iii) as an overpayment of contributions paid by
him or on his behalf under the Canada Pension
Plan,
(iv) as a tax credit under section 6b of The Income
Tax Act, or
(v) as a grant or refund under an Act of Canada,
Ontario or of any other province;
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(dl ··regulation,;" means t he regulations made under
thi,; :\ct;
(tl "taxpa)rer" means an individual other than a dis-

conn ti:r who has the right t o receive a refund.
~!.•tt 'r.<

t) b
~r

ll

br•d b~·

~"-ount~r

'.!. Before a discounter may acquire from a taxpayer the
right to receive a refund which is due or will become due
to the taxpayer, the discounter sha ll specify in writing to the
taxpa:cer the terms of th e acquisition including,

(a) the amount of t he refund that the discounter believes

is due or will become due to the taxpayer;
(b) the a mount to be paid by the discounter for the

refund which is due or will become due; and
(c) the difference between the amounts referred to in

clauses a and b, which is the amount that the taxpayer will forego as a result of the discounting
agreement.
:'.\1axin1um

discount

a. No acquisition by a discounter of a right to receive a
refund from a taxpayer shall be valid if the actual consideration given for the right by the discounter to the taxpayer is less than 95 per cent of the amount of the refund
which is due or will become due to the taxpayer, or such
greater amount as may be prescribed by the regulations.

Charge for
service

4. ~o discounter shall make an unreasonable charge for
any service, including the completing of the income tax
return of a taxpayer, and, in determining whether a charge
is unreasonable, consideration shall be given to the time spent
completing the return and the complexity of the return and
the necessity of the service to facilitate the taxpayer receiving
a refund which is due or will become due.

Remitting
excess
payment

;j . \.Vhere, in respect of a taxpayer, a discounter receives
an amount which exceeds t he amount referred to in clause a
of section 2,

(a ) the excess amount shall be remitted forthwith by

the discounter to the taxpayer; or
(b) if the discoun ter is not able to locate the taxpayer

and remit the excess t o the taxpayer, the discounter
shall, within t hirty days from the date of receipt
of the excess, remit the excess to the Receiver General
of Canada to be credited to the taxpayer's account.
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6. The taxpayer may recover from the discounter as a
simple contract debt the excess amount required to be paid
by section S which has not been paid by the discounter as
required by section 5.

~r"~~;:~l
payment

7. A discounter shall, by the 31st day of July of each ~1e~u:;n
year, file with the I\'finister in the prescribed form,
di~cointer
(a) the name and address of each taxpayer whose refund
was acquired;
(b) the amount of the refund;
(c) the amount that was paid to the taxpayer; and
(d) the amount actually received by the discounter
pursuant to the refund acquired,
for the year ending with the 30th day of June.
8. Every discounter who acquires from a taxpayer the ~0{~ce
right to receive a refund which is due or will become due posted
shall keep posted in a prominent location on his business
premises a notice informing the taxpayer of the provisions of
this Act, and the form and wording of the notice may be
prescribed by the regulations.
9. The discounter shall retain in his place of business ~eg~rds
records and
books of account showing moneys discounter
k.ept by
P roper
.
.
disbursed and received, the name of every person who has
had his return or right to a return acquired by a discounter,
and the last known address of every such person.
10.-(1) Every person who contravenes this Act or the
regulations is guilty of an offence and on summary conviction
is liable to a fine of not more than $5,000.

Penalty

(2) Where a person is convicted of an offence under ~i~~y~nsa
section 4 or 5, the provincial judge making the conviction adiition
shall, in addition to the fine imposed pursuant to sub- to ne
section 1, order that the person convicted pay the taxpayer
any amount that the provincial judge finds is owing to the
taxpayer.
(3) Where a coq~oration contraven~s any provision of this ~i~'.~crs.
Act or the regulations, an officer, director or agent of the Hable
corporation or a person purporting to act in any such capacity
who authorizes, permits or acquiesces in the contravention
is a party to and guilty of the offence and is liable on conviction to the penalty provided for the offence whether or
not the corporation has been prosecuted or convicted.
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(4\ 111 dl'll'rmming whether fur the purposes of subsectmn 3 an ollicn. <lircrtor or agent of the corporation or a
l'<'l'llll p u1 p11rling to act in any such capacity authorized,
jl"1'1l1It t;·d or anp1icscl'd in tlw contra\'t•ntion of any pro\·i, i1J1J of thi,.. .\n or the rq;ulation-., it shall be for the offtcn,
dnl'l·tnr or agl'nt or person purporting to act in any s11d1
' .qht1·itv to prnn· that lw did not authorize, permit or
.11 ·q uil'"' '<' in t l H· nlll t ra \Tn t ion.
Ur t
1 t.\'
,
it' I

(5) :\n onlt:>r for p:iymcnt under subseclion 2 may be filed
h)· the taxpayer in a court of competent jurisdiction and
tlwn•Hpon the or<ler shall be deemed to be an order of that
court for the µurposes of enforcement .

1 1. The Li.::utenant
rl•g1ilations.
(a)

Governor in Council may make

requmng that the discounter file with the '.\finister,
copies of all agreements, forms and other documents that he intends to use in acting as a discounter;

(b) prescribing anything that by this Act is to be
p rescribed ;
(c) prescribing the form and wording of notice required

by section 8 a11d the manner of exhibiting the
notice; and
(d) prescribing the percentage amount of the con-

sideration in respect of an assignment of a refund
for the purposes of section 3.
Commence·
menl

Short title

12. This Act comes into force on the day it receives
l~oyal

Assent.

13. The short title of this Act 1s The Income Tax Discounters Act, 1977.

